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Shave Excision as an Adjunct to the Therapy of a Rhinophyma-like Complication in
Post-kala-azar Dermal Leishmaniasis

Sir,
Post-kala-azar dermal leishmaniasis (PKDL) is an uncommon
sequel in patients with a previous history of kala-azar (KA).
We describe here a hitherto unreported mode of surgical exci-
sion for an unusual complication that did not regress following
successful antimonial therapy.

CASE REPORT

A 40-year-old man from the eastern part of India presented with erup-
tions of15 years'duration.Theyhad commenced on the nose and cheeks,
initially as transient erythema, leading to persistent induration and
papules. Later, lesions appeared on the trunk, external genitalia and
extremities, in that order. After a few years lesions had appeared on the
tongue and glans penis. F|ve years prior to the onset of the eruptions he
had been treated forKA elsewhere. Six years ago he had been diagnosed
with PKDL and been prescribed injections of sodium antimony gluco-
nate, but had never completed the course. The condition had then pro-
gressed and dis¢gured his face, which led to him presenting to us.
On examination erythematous induration was prominent on the face,

studdedwith papules and nodules on the eyebrows,malar area, lips, chin
and a few on the ears. On the nose they had coalesced, forming a large
irregularnodule (F|g.1).Well-de¢ned, irregularhypopigmentedmacules
werepresentonthebackandtrunk.Scatteredpapular lesionswereseenin
the axillae, trunk, upper limbs, penis and thighs. Nodular plaques were
seenon thedorsaof thehandsandscrotum.Papuleswere seenon the ton-
gue and glans penis.The palms and soles appeared normal.
Systemic examination revealed no abnormality. Routine haemo-

gram, urinalysis, and liver and renal function tests showed no abnorm-
ality. ECG and chest skiagram were within normal limits. Slit-skin
smears stained with Giemsa and Ziehl-Neelsen technique revealed no
organisms. Skin biopsy from the nose was taken for histopathology
and culture. The former revealed a di¡use in¢ltration of the dermis
by a dense mixed in£ammatory in¢ltrate of lymphocytes, histiocytes
and numerous plasma cells. Leishman-Donovan bodies (LDB) were
identi¢ed in a few histiocytes. The epidermis showed hyperkeratosis
and pronounced follicular plugging. Culture inMedium 199 containing
10% foetal calf serum, penicillin 10 u/ml, streptomycin 10 mg/ml and
Hepes bu¡er pH 7.4 grew spindle-shaped, £agellated promastigote
form of the parasites after 8 days of incubation at 24³C.

Thepatientwas treatedwith10ml (1g) of sodiumantimonygluconate
daily i.m. The nodules showed considerable regression after 6 weeks.
Monthly ECGwas done tokeep awatch on cardiac function.After com-
pletinga total of120g in125days,hewasasked to stop therapy.The indu-
rated sites had completely regressed. The papules and nodules had
subsidedwell inall areas exceptover thenosewhere the lesionhadshrunk
but still remained prominent. On the advice that the hypochromic
macules and the nasal lesion would eventually disappear, he was kept
under follow-up. Three months later he returned, stating that the lesion
on the nose hampered social interactions (F|g. 2).Re-examination of the
restof theskin showedsignsofsubsideddisease.Thedesirewas toachieve
a cosmetically acceptable result thatwas not sociallydisabling.Wechose
shave excision to clear the lesion on the nose.This was performedusing a
no. 11 scalpel blade under local anaesthesia. The bleeding points were
controlled with pressure and light electrodesiccation. After completion,
¢rm bandage was applied and changed every fourth day. Prophylactic
broad-spectrumoralantibioticsweregivenforaweek.The lesionshealed
without scarring in 10 ^ 14 days without any dis¢gurement of the nose

Fig. 1. Large irregular nasal nodule.
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(F|g. 3).Histopathologyof the shaved specimen showedmultiple keratin
containingcavities linedwithsquamousepithelium.Manypilosebaceous
units were seen opening into each cavity. The in£ammatory in¢ltrate in
the surroundingdermiswas sparse andnoLDBwere seen.These features
were similar to that seen in rhinophyma.

DISCUSSION

Although the scourge of KA has been controlled with the
advent of pentavalent antimonials, PKDL proves to be a
refractory sequel. The lesions in PKDL nearly always com-
mence on the face, attributed to photosensitivity, and later
spread to the other parts of the body a¡ecting at times the
mucous membranes. They cluster in the central facial part
including the forehead, nose, perioral area and the chin form-
ing coalescing nodules that persist for years but rarely ulcerate.
In advanced cases the lesions on the nose may spread to the
anterior nares, but usually stop short of the mucosa. Only
recently prolonged therapy with sodium antimony gluconate
in a dose of 20 mg/kg i.m. daily for 120 days, sometimes longer
or occasionally shorter, has been shown to be e¡ective in
PKDL (1, 2).
Diagnosis in our patient was based on demonstration of LDB

in histopathology and isolation in culture. The serum of this
patient had also revealed antibodies to the major antigens of
Leishmaniadonovani inarecentstudy(3).Experiencehasshown
that the papulonodular lesions in PKDL are the ¢rst to respond
to antimonial therapy (4) andnormal colour in the hypochromic
macules appears gradually following completion of therapy (2).
Barring the nasal lesion all the other plaques and nodules had
completely regressed in our patient following regular treatment.
So the possibility of drug resistant organisms or inadequate
therapydidnotarise. Itmaybebecause thenose isat times thesite
of severe involvement and takes more time to resume normal
appearance. However the shrunken nasal lesion in this report
appeared keratotic and circumscribed resembling a cutaneous

horn. As it posed a social problem the ¢nal decision to perform
shave excision was taken after 3 months of follow-up.The kera-
tin-¢lled cavities seen on histopathology in the excised specimen
areattributedtotheextremefollicularpluggingreportedattimes
togive rise to epidermal cysts inPKDL(5).Thenosebeing rich in
pilosebaceousunitsandafavouredsite inPKDL,developmentof
a rhinophyma-like lesion may be an unusual complication for
which surgical excision is recommended after completion of
chemotherapy. Chronic in£ammation and photosensitivity that
accompany the dermatosis are likely to be themain factors con-
tributing to this complication.
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Fig. 2. Nasal lesion remnant on follow-up. Fig. 3. Normal nose after surgery.
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